HOW TO HELP UKRAINE

We watch with horror as a vast humanitarian crisis unfolds. But we are not helpless. There are many ways to support the Ukrainians. If you would like to help Temple Israel organize a local support effort, please contact RabbiKlatzker@tiofnatick.org And, if you have relatives or friends in Ukraine or Russia, we invite you to speak with us: RabbiKlatzker@tiofnatick.org, Cantor@tiofnatick.org

Ukraine Emergency Fund of CJP (funds for Joint Distribution Committee, Jewish Agency for Israel, Jewish Federations of North America): https://give.cjp.org/

Action for Post-Soviet Jewry (webpage includes a supply wish list): https://www.actionpsj.org/

Razom for Ukraine (funds for medical supplies): https://razomforukraine.org/donate/

Project Kesher Emergency Fund for Women and Girls in Ukraine:
 https://www.projectkesher.org/emergencyfundforukraine

HIAS (Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society) for refugee aid: https://www.hias.org

Masorti Olami (Masorti/Conservative synagogues in Ukraine):
https://masortiolami.org/one-time-donation/?fbclid=IwAR3i11dh-8hUmm9mXjPTZMFLsQ7zfzqCvSx8ZFv59VnzCriSooh79LER7Do

Meir Panim (feeding and clothing Ukrainian refugees arriving in Israel):
https://meirpanim.org/ukraine/?utm_campaign=2022+MP+Ukraine+Campaign&utm_medium=email&utm_source=SendPulse

Jookender (organizes activities for Russian-speaking Jews in Metrowest):
https://www.jookender.org/

Live updates from CJP partners in Ukraine:
https://www.jewishboston.com/read/live-updates-our-partners-on-the-ground-in-ukraine/#utm_source=JewishBoston+This+Week&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign

A few ways to help Ukrainians - by Timothy Snyder (substack.com)

A few more ways to help Ukrainians - by Timothy Snyder (substack.com)